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streets, at I:lt 9. at. "Thsy willhexone Tyircda'imTro-insA- i tha ttement that fMoro thanl28.00D

UP cups of --Rajah Coffeo wcro enjoyed by Salem people last mcixth!
PhatVloU of coffee, b cups of Rajih Cof--
feo havo beta enjoyed by Saleto pcoplo in the last two )wc;s!u.
There must bo a crood reason for this increase, vC : 7 :

m Adopted by Letgfrg AaAeri;iaw
"By C. V. S2SPAKD
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TEA Black or
Green

Tomato Soap

tell the atory ' el.thdrl experiences
during the 4t days they were
held captives, by brigand. ' . .

.They; hope to retara te Cains
la August to take-a- p the work ef
the Naa-ehan- g Bible ? Institute,
north ef the city where they were
taken eapUve by bandits. They
hare betwoea. theza served ftyears in the O, JY M. -

After an these yean of devoted
and fruitful servlse. thsy were
taksa prisoners about the end ef
March lilt, by a notoriona hand
of Chinese eoaimunlst brigands la
x uaa-cne-w. siang-e-t province.
For lit 'days they wore constant-
ly to Imminent danger. . . .

The story of their Centura, of
the nerve wracking experience of
those awful days aad weeks ef
captivity, and finally their mlr--
seuious aeuveraace to answer to
world-wid-e prayer; and the heroic
efforts of Chinese Christians who
risked their, lives la their efforts
to ebtata the freedom of Mr. and
sua. porteous. hearUetirrina
ana inspiring.

Some of County
, Schools to End

YearNext Week
. bpriojr is aero and if . von

aoni oeueve it read this:
A week from Friday. Mar C.

the first schools la Marlon coun
ty will be closed for the summer
vacation.

Just how many will end theiryears work then was not certain
yesterday at the office of Mrs.
Mary I. Fnlkerson, county super
intendent, who Is not always ad
vised of the closing dates of the
schools la all the districts.

"No school can end Its work un
til Is! teaching days have been
completed." said Kirs. Fulkerson
yesterday. That la exclusive of
all vacations or holidays."

Quality
Plants

When shopplno; for plants,
remember that choice) bed-
ding and vegetable planta
art now read at the

JAY MORRIS
GREENHOUSE

Liberty Road A Kwaid Ave.

Phone 86ST

u vi a a uvuiiv 10 oz. can
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; How Iany TrfcJca Ccn

,The following hand was recently
.played brilliantly by C"S. Leek-fidg- a.-

Bidding went at followi: Z,
--Spade; no bid, were nude by

A-- B; Y, I Z.
. Y, febowinf

ace) ; Z, (-- Tramps ( showier
black suits well under control) ; Y,

The opening lead was
of dabs (the only unbid salt).

Can Y' fulfill bis contract agaiaat
any subsequent defense?

- A 1069
,

' VAK
Se2
AK754

4Q9874
VQHP762 V983

K733 .V k B JI0t
J8 32

A AKJ2
14 -

Q1&96
Ulce other leadinr exoerts Mr.

rckridfire nossessea the ability of
.picking "the only hope that 8 of
dubs m bis own band Immediately
suggested that be might squeeze B,
orovided that slayer held most of
the missing spade strength, and bis
play from the first was based upon
that hope.

It was barely possible, but quite
Improbable, that B had led the J
from 0, with or without
added length. Z's Q corered the J,
but A's E won the first trick, oblig-
ing Y to win all "remaining tricks

fulfill his contract The return
lead was A's original fourth best
erne, drawing u'n lv and dummy's
axe.

Subsequent play went as fol- -
rnt Th declarer ran off four

Ulldcr the
,

DOlTie
FTHE state highway, commission

1 today in Portland will open
V1US UU ftVUUt WICITIUUWII

million dollars of road work, in-
cluding improvement of 111 miles
road and six bridges in one-thir- d

the counties in the state. The
commission meeting is expected

take several days, according to
the schedule- - outlined.

The commission likewise will
open bids on the 9172,000 bond
issue, the balance of the mll
lion dollars which the commis-
sion authorized for short tens
period, bat which was not all
sold. Eastern bids have bees
received on this total as well as
state bids, so it is believed the
bonds v.ill be sold.

The widening project for the
Pacific highway north from Sa
lem will not bo let today, but the
commission announced bida for
this work will bo called for. the
meeting about the middle of May.
specifications and other details
held up the matter ao that bids
could not be called for the April
meeting.

The state highway depart-
ment members will be .hosts at

dinner given for Roy Klein,
former state highway engineer,
Saturday night of this week, it
was announced today. The din-
ner party will be an apprecia-
tive of Roy's work with the de-
partment for the many years
he was connected with it.

Ben Wing denies the allegation.
It was stated In Portland papers
the other day that Wing would
nanaie Rufus C. Holman a cam
paign in Multnomah county. When
asked if this was true Ben said:
"I have nothing to do with Hol-ma-n's

campaign, and that story

Fruits and Vegetables
Spring Onions & Radishes 4 bunches 10c
LETTUCE, Crisp Solid Heads . each 5c
CARROTS, Tender bunch 5c
ORANGES, Large,Sweet 2 doz. 47c
Lemons, they are mighty fine now, dz, 13c

If other coffee at the price was "Just as good? a
Rajah Coffeethe wouldn't hare to tell you. Unless
It Is Rajah Coffee it don't hare Rajah qaality or
flaror. Be sure yon get the Black & Orange Package.

HI U7--m 10c lb.

fint
gran
nlated 10-- 3

12 oz.pkgs. 2Sc
Van

Can
Camp'a 5o

90
AIU Villa

can

Morgan
Brand cana

models of both Plymouth and

rounds of trumps, winning tha
fourth trick tn bis own hand. A
and B followed ton twice, than A
discarded on dob and on heart!
B discarded a low hairs and one
spade.

Upon the lead of the fifth dia-
mond, B discarded another heart
dummy let go its last dob) A dls.
carded a low heart. To squeeze B,
the declarer's next lead 'was his
Acs of hearts, capturing Bs last
remaining card of that suits both
2 and A followed suit. Each player
held Just fir cards, as depicted of
below t he

10i
, VST--

8
45 4QQ8I

A C use
- X

AAKJ2 hie
3 -

The final bit ofpressure was pat
upon B when Y led his K of the
hearts, , B either had to let go his
certain stop to the spade suit, or
he had to discard his top dob. It
was possible that A's one remain-
ing club was the 8, and that Y held ed
the missing 7. Faced with that one
chance to defeat the 'contract, B
was forced to let go his dab and in
save his certain stop to the freer
run of four spade tricks; dummy
and A played hearts. Y led his Ongood dub, and discarded dummy's
lowest spade. The only chance that
the declarer now ran was that the
missing Q of Bpodes was held by A.
As the cards happened to be dealt,
nothing could prevent Y from win-
ning six odd.

on
Occurrences and Gossip l

at th center of Oregon'
staU goremment

waa the first I knew I was con
nected with the campaign."

The hotel men have wow a
victory. Pressare brought to
bear npoa the uperrisor of
transportation W. W. Ride-halg- h

has resnlted in a new
letter going out to state depart-
ments. ItIn thin letter he with-
draws the original list of most-
ly second-rat-e hotels, and In-

forms employes they eaa stop
at snoot any notes lor n
oaable charge.

Oregon's capitol grounds has a
wide reputation. The governor r
ceivea a letter this week from a
student in Billings, Montana ask
lng for a twig or specimen of ev
ery tree or plant on the grounds.
Now there is a job for somebody
to gambol on the green for those
specimens, without cost to the
taxpayers', otherwise the youth
may not get what be wants.

Indications . are that Brigadier--

General Thomas E. Rile
is out seeking political job.
So tar it has been impossible
to get . out of the general just
what position he is seeking,
but it is known that he has
been making some speeches
lately, and politicians are the
only ones that should be can-
ed upon to speak daring a cam-
paign. Fees ap, Tom.

Aad while speaking of General
Rile, it has been learned that
several officers of the national
guard headquarters here hare
some new pajamas. This fact is
making It embarrassing ' for Rl--
lea's father, who is here visiting
from Agness, Curry county, to
inrn nome next weex. wen ex
plain the predicament.

. It seems when .Mr. Rile

EE'S
178 South Commercial
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Pork Roast
No Hock

83 lb--

Bacon
. Spedal

am 8
Morning Milk

Tall Cans
- Limit"

ANNOUNCING
--A'New-,-

f

- Low Price on

: TO
. v "and :

"

Golden Star
Coffee

We hare been able to'
reduce the . price on
these two High Grade
Coffees and now offer
Tillman Coffee Q

Per Pound DJLC
VACUUM PACKED

- .J7r

Golden Star
Coffee

Is a wonderful value
at this price

VACUUM PACKED

Per Ftfund 25c

Chrys-

a.

1

TO BUI PllH
Represeritative;Citizehsf of

..AH Portions , of State
" --Will Gather Here- -

1

All roads Vm lead to the state
eapltol building ? next Monday
aad Tmosday when citizen from
tMs eommaaUy- and throncnoat
tno state will; attend tbo first
ttate-wtd-e conference on Child J
bealtb and protection belag call-
ed by Goternor J alias L. Meier.
Tbo eonfereaee speaker, George
Aubrey Hastings. arrWed tn tbo
State last Sunday --

Gorernor Meier bas Issued of ti-

dal tnrltations , to sereral ,bnn-dro-d
representatlTo OregonUns

urging them to attend tbo confer-on-e

and to bare the)rvorganiza-tlon- s
-t-epresented Tbo confer-

ence Is open to tb general pub-
lic and . sereral . hundred persons
ar expected to attend.. 4

Alt day Monday beginning at
f;X0 a. nC wilt bo giren orer to
a study of facts that hare been
gatbered daring recent weeks by
some 40 committees of the con-

ference on Oregon conditions ,sl-recti- ng

child welfare.
The poblic health section will

meet with the medical' serTiee
section at :30 a. ra. In the Sea- -
ate Chambers. Dr. Frederick D.

Strieker. Dr. A. O. Bettman and
' Dr. R. B. Dillehunt will be In

eharge.
fiewral Lwicheons

, Are Being Planned
The section on education will to

meet in three separate rooms. C
A. Howard, section chairman, is
In charge and, will be-- assisted by
a committee of sereral helpers.
Sections C D E and F will meet
In Boom 315, sections A and B tn
the Ways and Means room and
section G in Room 332.

Miss Louise Cottrell will pro-si- de

at tbo section on the handi-
capped child, meeting In the
bouse of ropresentatiTee.

' . RATrl aroniM ara holdina
luncheons Monday and Tuesday at
noon. Monday evening at b p.
as. a public gathreing will be held
at the house of representatives.
Mr. Hastings will address this
meeting. Governor Meier is also
scheduled to appear to address of
the group.

Recommendations for improv-
ing

to
and correcting conditions will

be presented Tuesday, section by
section, before the entire confer-
ence which, will meet as a body
la the bouse of representatives.

Opportunity for discussion and
analysis of these reports will be
given to conference attendants as
well as by delegates and commit-
tee members. Exhibits of various
kinds will be shown on the first
floor of the capitol building. A
booth will be set up In tbo capitol
rotunda and everyone attending
will be urged to register.

Mm HO
MEMBERS ED

LABISH CENTER. April IT
W. H. (Bill) Cook, ter

and prison worker, whose career
has been most colorful, will speak
at "the L&blsh Center scboolhouse
Friday night. April 29. at 8 p.m.
Prior to his conversion, Mr. Cook
was a gang leader. Ho served as
a machine gunner on the French
frontier during the war, but Is
now devoting his life to lecturing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller are the
parents of a 10 pound daughter,
born last week. This Is the third
daughter and fourth child. Miller

' Is employed on the Hayes ranch.
Mrs.v W. R. Daugherty and

daughter Bernadeen, Florence
Pagh, Naomi Hornscbuch, Clyde
Boehm. and Elmer McClanghry
returned Sunday from sessions of
the state C. E. convention in Port
land. At the convention, Miss Lo-
is Miles of 8alem received second
prize, a' gold C. E. pin, for her
poster In the' state contest. The
Marlon county publicity scrapbook

vwas awarded first place, and the
county exhibit was the second
largest there. In the Bible dra-
matizations, the First Christian
Intermediate society of Salem was

' fourth in the 12 plays presented.

FEMINISTS

Jubilee convention of the Wom-
en's Missionary society and the
Young People's Missionary society
of the Free Methodist church will
be held at the Free Methodist
church la Salem May t tot. The
convention Is In celebration of the

' SOth anniversary of missions in
the church.
' A. large delegation of visitors Is
expected, . with Salem members

-- and friends planning" to -- throw
their homes open to guests. En
tertainment and meals will be pro-
vided by the local church. ;

Rev. Cecil Troxel who arrived
: In Seattle front China April 25

, will be the main speaker. Mrs.
. Troxel will also attend. Other

speakers win Include Miss Daisy
Fredrick, returned ntntmitr

: from Africa, now living at Wood-bur-n;

Rev. Myron Boyd of Seat- -'
tie Pacifie College and pastor ofme etnei. wash., church. .

- - - Other attractions 1 will- - Include
the Seattle Pacific Colfera male
auartet, known to-man-y, from ra--
aio programs. A .declamation con--

7 . test will be "held Saturday night,

....... , ,

fi Community Club to.:
? Give Play Outside

LIBERTY, April 17 The Com--
munlty club play; "Bertie's Care--
woman" will he out on t Shaw

' Wednesday alghtv May . A large
i crowd is expected there.- - The east
ef the play Is witllnx to asnear in

.. any other district wishing to show

. It, according to F, B. - Jadd, dub

Nation VCr Recover. Says
Rotary Speaker; Past

Panic Recalled

Rising t$ the defsnoe of ortho-
dox banking la this country, W. A.
Holt, vice president of the United
States National bank la Portland
addressed the Rotary club here
yesterday noon, - Announced to
speak ea the work of the Recon
struction Finance corporation Mr.
Holt gar little time to that phase

the current altnation. Instead
reviewed the history of previ-

ous periods of deflation and ex-
pressed the hope aad confidence
that --this country would pill
through again as the has ta the
past. We cant read history and

ear reasoning power without
knowing a strong country like
this will eome out all right" were

words or reassurance.
Sketching past panics Mr. Holt

related that in 1S3T all banks tn
country dosed, national

wealth , was only six billions of
dollars and half. of all property
mas sold under the sheriffs ham
mer. In 1857 wealth had increas

to IS billions, in 1ITS to SB

billions. Eighty-nin-e railroads
were in receivership ta 1STI and

1891 some 100. Now national
wealth has grown, to 180 billions.
Heartening Figures

Ranks Offered
He gave heartening statistics

about banks, using figures on aa--
t'onal banks because they were
the only ones available. The to
tal deposits In an banks that dos-
ed in 19 SI did not equal the de--
noslts of the largest bank in this
country. Losses actually suffered

bank deposits are relatively
smalL Of all national banks that
tailed from 1SII to the present.
S8.4 per cent of deposits were re--
naid. Holt oblected te nana
guaranty legislation waisa maoe
rood hanks nay tno losses or nan
banks and crooked bankers, bo
voiced words of defense for busi
ness renluses who he asserted
have been a lifting ioree-raisin- g

the whole level of living.- -
The Reconstruction Finance

corporation does not deserve cri-
ticism of using its resources only
to hela the "biz tallows." xnsxeaa

bas made most loans to smaller
banks. 4t banks In Washington
SI in Oreron received loans; oniy
SI in New York and 11 in Massa
chusetts. These loans are not
rrants. but made on security,
which while "slow" Is considered
sound.

HUMS' CSPMS

TO SPEI 1H
Rev. and Mrs. Robert W. Por-teo- us

of the China Inland Mission
will speak Thursday, April It, at
the Immanuel Baptist church,
corner of Hazel and Aeademy

left the wilds of Curry county
for Portland Mrs. Rile wished
him to be dressed to the beet ef
fashion,' so she secured him
some fine pajamas. The elder-
ly gentleman seemingly did not
use them, so the other night
he distributed them around.
Now he fears the wlfley wrath
when he gets home sans his pa-

jamas.

One of the hoariest democrats
la the state wis a business visitor
at the capitol yesterday. Ed Bail
ey, who ran for gorernor two
years ago, was here from Eugene.
Bailey said he was interested la
the political situation to Oregon,
but. further than that refused to
discuss tno matter.

GET

tell at regular prices.

8s

Steak'
Sirloin, Hound or T-6o- ns

ijo lb.

button Roast

C3 b.

IE6

DIAL CSC3

rirf " I A Film Showing the Plymouth Car in Construe
rJjrw 1

; tion . . How It is Made and Assembled 1

on Meat of better quality than most markets

You Are Invited

Our Salesroom

TONIGHT 7;30
Chrysler and Plymouth Display and

. Demonstration Week . . April '

28 to May 5 V

- fl fiII1:

1 I : i A special showing of all
lers.See our Complete line together. Toa art cor

. dlally Invited to inspect these cars or have them dem-
onstrated for you. t -

SALEr,l AUT0L20BILG CO.
; - 'J 433 N. Commercial SL " --

'

I ; m if. ""

f l

'4.:- , .. ' . - . .. I- - ' '

Beef Roasts
Special "

"Os 1&.

Mutton Stow
Special

Ifc. 18

FREE DELIYEIIY

IC3 b.
Ill .

a'.'
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